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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
MOT*? AUadvertisers Intending to make

-1..-. LA their ad». should notify AS of

TMR intention to do so not later than Mon-

dar morn inc.

Sheriff's sales, Road Reports and Reg

tar'a Notices for Sept term.
Mechanics Liens.
Borough Ordinance.
Administrator * notice, estate or K.

' Fisher.
Notice, estate of G. Heironymus^
Pittsburg Jewelry and Optical Credit

Co
Fair Excursions.

Adminl»u«turs and Executors of estates
cm kecure their receipt books at the
CITIit EN offlce. and person* making public
sale* their note books.

LOCAL AND GENERAL.
Three women may a secret keep

If, aa has been said.
One of the lot baa heard it not

And the other two are dead.

?Get a "shine"?ite only 5 cants

now.
?Good bill at the Summer Theatre,

this week.

--Race street and part of New Castle

street being paved.

?The - Bessie ' R. R is to be double-

tracked through Butler.

-Next Monday will be the big day at
Harmony?K. of P. outing.

*

?The new Street Car Co. has opened

an office on the South Side.

?This week pot most of the oats in

shock and some of it is already thresh-

ed.

?Boyers No. 53 has a new carrier?

W. E. Hutchison, with W. A. Spronl as
substitute.

?Plant trees, plant plenty of trees.
Don't do as Ido but do as I say, and

plant more trees.

?Two hundred tickets were sold for
the P. H. C. excursion to Conneaut,

yesterday morning.

?ln base ball circles Wsyneaburg's
defi of SIOOO for a series of games has

been covered by the Butler clnb.

Quite a number ofButler people are

At Cambridge Springs and Chautauqua,

bat they may be home tomorrow.

?The Juniors of the W. Sunbury

Presbyterian church will give a lawn

fete and festival, Friday evening.

?"Stop, Look and Listen" before

yoo cross a railroad. There have been

too many crossing accidents lately.

?Thieves entered the home of Ches-

ter Andrews, near Glade Mills, Sunday

night, and stole some clothing and S2O.
?The total of the number of yellow

fever cases in New Orleans and vicinity

is rapidly reaching the thousand mark

?The firemen were called out at 4
o'clock, yesterday morning, by a false
alarm. Somebody should be kicked for
it

?A lawn-fete will be held at Union-
ville church, Unionville, on the even-
ing of the lOth, Tuesday. Everybody

invited.
?A New Orleans man, in Pittsburg

last week, said he would rather have

the yellow fever a dozen times than ty-

phoid fever once.

?The Chinese are the smartest people

on earth. When a Chinese laundry-
man goes to dinner he pats ap the sign

?"Back in 8 minutes."
?There are bat fifteen new cases on

the criminal docket for next Quarter
fln?lonii bat some important cases were
left over from last term.

?Oar paper, this week, is filled ap
with excursion notices. Everybody
who can spare a dollar and a day will
go some place, this week or aext.

?The Batler base ball club is being
boycotted because it is not in some kind
of a onion. Great Scott!! Between
trusts tad anions what is this nation
ooming to?

?Spring chicken is good?so good
that sotoe people will have it if they

have to steal it. G. H. Leldecker of

the 3d ward had some yonug chickens

stolen from bis coop the other night.

?The schedule of Farmers' Institutes

as arranged for Western Pennsylvania
gives Batler coanty four, with foar lec-

turers for each, as follows?Nov. 27-28
at Eau Claire; Nov. 29 30 at Connoque-
nessing: Dec. 1-2 at Prospect and Dec.
4 at Kama City.

?The new road law requires the elec-
tion of the three supervisors; for one,
t#o and three years; next February,
they to elect a road commissioner. It
also makes some changes in the levying

and collecting of the road taxes; and
provides for a report to the State Com-
missioner of Roads.

? A child of Martin Bauer, of Lincoln
Way, ag< d seventeen months, died Mon-

day, after an illness lasting over three
weeks. ; It's death waa caused by chol-
era Infantum, and not by "cerebro spi-
nal meningitis ia its most virulent form,

after a three days illneee," as mistaken-
ly reported by one of our dalies.

?Five fine fanners of Summit twp
bought five fiae baggies from a fine
yoang man, paying five and twenty
dollars each for them, in advance. The
five farmers came to Butler one day
last week to claim the five buggies, but
they were not findable, and the fine

young man had disappeared.
?The ball games between the New

York and Pittsburg clubs in the latter
place, laat week; and the Taggart di-
vorce case, being tried in Wooeter, 0.,

were the sensations of last week. The
ball games were of unusual interest on
account of the fight for the pennant;

and the other case was the effort of a
Major in the regular army to secure a

divorce and get his children from a fool
wife.

?Tbe sale of the property of th&
Evans City Coal Co. by Receiver Wm.
Bishop to John A. Turner of Grove
City was completed, Monday, in this
place. Tbe property includes 859 acres
of coal In fee, with eight acres of sur-
face in addition. The coal vein is one
bnudred feet below the surface and is
from 88 to 40 inches in thickness, with
solid slate roof and fire-clay bottom.
The main shaft is 10x14 feet, and the
mine is worked on the donble entry sys-
tem and has 250 yards of main 9ntry
and 900 yards of butt entry. Seventy
ehambers are ready and open to work.
The mine is the only one open between
Pittsburg and New Castle on the main
line of tbe B. & 0., and tbe whole pro-
duct Is sure of a ready market. Mr.
Turner will operate it as the Tnrner
Coal Co, of Evans City. He was for-
merly owner of tbe Turner mines at
Ferris, which ho sold to the Erie Coal
Co.

Fashionable men's wear 70 cts. on the
dollar at Ritter St Rockenstein s re-
modeling sale.

Batlsr Fair, August 32-98-24-85 th.

PERSONAL.

Mrs. D. D. Qnigley is down with
typhoid.

Judge Galbreatb and family are at
Chautauqua

W. R. Negley of Bakerstown visited
friends in Butler, last week.

Jan. Sntton Esq. of Fairview twp

visited friends in Butler yesterday.
James Harbison and daughter of Buf-

falo visited friends in Bntler, yesterday
Mrs. D. P. Kelly and daughter of

Parker twp. did some shopping in But-
ler, Thursday

Will Brandon's family is having an
outing at W. W. Baandon s in Conco-
qnenessing twp

William Dick of Franklin twp aged
85 years put up ninetv shocks of bay in
one afternoon, lately.

Mr. AlfredO. Smith of Balaton &

Smith has returned from a visit with
relatives at Bay City, Mich.

Mies Mary Kirk wood has returned to

her home in Apollo -after a visit with
Misses Jean and Gertrude Kelly of W.
Jefferson St.

Jeff Fisher, and S. Hensliaw of Con
noqeneeting boro, administrators of
Richard Fisher, dec'd. were in town on

that business, Monday.

Vice President Fairbanks wcas taken
ill at Sault Ste Maris, Mich., while at-
tending the celebration of the 50th an-
niversary of the opening of the canal:
but was better next day, and made his
speech.

Sir Patrick Mansen, the British
physician, who was the first to dis-
cover that mosquitoes spread malaria
and fever, says that "next to wbisty
mosquitoes are the greatest curse to

mankind."
Sec'y Taft and party, which includes

Miss Roosevelt, arrived at Manila, l-ist
Saturday, and had a great reception
there: and that same day the President
brought the Jap. and Russian peace-
makers together at Oyster Bay.

Mrs. Heller, who makes her home
with her father, Jacob Barnhart at 221
N. Washington St.. was awakened from
her sleep last Friday night by some-
body choking her. She screamed and
the man who was doing the choking
ran away and escaped from Mr. Barn-
hart, who took after him.

Robert, the second son of R. P. Scott,
sailed from San Francisco, last Satur-
day. on the U.S. Transport "Sherman",

with bis brother Dr. George Scott, for
Manila The steamer will stop at Hon-
olulu. Midway. Gnam and Nagasaki,
for coal and supplies, go on to Manila
and be back in November. George is
Surgeon on the steamer and Robert is
"taking an outing with him.

Geo. Ketterer got home from Ger-
many. last week, leaving his son at
Heidelberg to study medicine. Geo.
says that Europe is a nice place to take
a rest, but that this country is the best.
Geo. was born in Alsace He saw the
Emperor William in Berlin?a fat, red-
faced fellow, with a turned-up mus-

tache. The Germans seem to be very
enthusiastic regarding him, but there is
a quiet D. F. sentiment among them.
He came home on the same ship that
carried M. Witte of the Russian lega-
tion?a big, loosely-dresred unpreten-
tious man who does not talk much.

It is easy enough to be pleasant
When things run along all right,

But the man worth while
Is tbe man with a smile

When the baby howls all night.

?The very newest thing in trusts has
just developed in New Castle, in the
shape of a boarding house alliance by
means of which the price of boarding iB
to be advanced. The advance is to be-

come effective Angust 13. Tbe propri-
etors of several fashionable private

\u25a0boarding houses have agreed on a sim
ultaneus advance in rates

?The base ball team returned, Mon-
day, from their most successful trip of
the season, defeating Indiana twice,
tying one game and winning another
from Washington, defeating Bradford
8-1, and on Monday defeated Puxsy at
that place 3-2. Five wins in a row
away from home is not so bad. Tues
day they defeated Homestead on the
home grounds, 2-1.

?Butler was a storm-centre last Sat
nrday evening and the net work of
wires on Main street spit tire after every
flash. It was the most severe electrical
storm that we have had this summer.
The steeple of the German Catholic
church, and the house of A. L. Black
were struck, during the Btorm, but no

great damage was done, but in Penn
twp. Al Staple's barn was struck and
bnrned, and in the vicinity of Harmony
and Zelienople three barns were burned
as see Harmony and Zelienople notes in
, another column, and in Muddycreek
twp.

Daring the storm two cows belouging j
to J. H. Heim of Winfield twp. were
killed by lightning.

Fair Excursions.

B. & O. ?AUG. 22-25.

The B. 8c O. low rates from Alle
gheny, Clarion Junction, New Castle
and intermediate points. Tickets sold
on the above dates for all regular trains
good returning until Aug. 20th. inclu-
sive. Special trains will leave Butler
on Thursday and Friday, Aug. 24 and
25 for Foxbarg and intermediate points
at 7:80 p. in,; for Allegheny and in-
termediate points at 7;00 p. m.

PENNA. R. R.

On account of the big Butler fair,
August 22, 23, 24. and 25, excursion
tickets will be sold from all points on
the West Penn Division. Special train
leaves Butler on Thursday, August 24
at 7:30 p. m. running to butler Junction
to connect with regular trains. Good

races. Fine exhibits. Demerasts Eques-
trian Combination, Sixteenth Regiment
Eland and other attractions every day.

HEHKEMEKli LAKEERIE R. It.

On account of the big Butler fair,
August 22, 23, 24 and 25, the B. & L.
E. It. R. will sell excursion tickets at
rate of single fare for the round trip on
all regular trains and on Wednesday
and Thursday a special train will leave
Greenville at 8 o'clock a. m., Billiards
7:05, Kaylor 7:40, North Bessemer 7:00
o'clock. Returning leaves Butler at
7 o'clock p. m. Tickets good for re
turning on Saturday, Aug. 25. Good
races. Fine exhibits. Barney Dem
erast's Equestrian Combination Six
teenth Regiment Band every day.

Alameda Park.

Su MMI:R THEATRE.
Manager Walters certainly has a

bunch of winners this week. On the
opening night they kept the large audi-
ence in a continuous roar of laughter.
See the show this week, it's to laugh.

NEXT WEEK.

The program for next is something
entirely new. Carter & Blueford and
the Dixie Troubadours, together with a
large cast will produce tbe comedy en-
titled "The Coonville Carnival." Sceue,
outskirts of Opelika, Alabama. Time,
day before yesterday.

During the action the following mu-
sical number* will be introduced: Open-
ing chorus, "Georgia,'' "My Heart goes
Thumping and Bumping for Yon,"
"Delia from Delaware," "Its Alius de
same in Dixie," "The Three Mnsqal-
toes," "Mandy. You and Me," "Honey
I'm Waiting," by the Coonyille Quar
tette; "Every Little bit Helps," "Ken-
tucky Home," Grand finale by the en-
tire company. With the following oilo:

Leon Williams,
Vocalist.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam King.
Presenting a Novelty Military Act.

Mattie Hughes.
Singing and Dancing Soubrette

Carter & Bluford,
Comedy Sketch.

Majestic Trio,
Presenting "Chicken Opera."

Finish, by entire company.

LEGAL NEWS.

NEW SUITS.

H. L. Bicker vs B. Steighner. defend-
ant, Guaranty S. D. & T Co.. garni-

! shee, execution attachment on funds in
hands of garnishee for a debt of S4OO.

J. C. Herman & Co. vs Feigel Bros,
i execution attachment on funds in hands
' of Gnaranty S. D. & T Co. for a debt of
| $99.

Ean Claire School Board vs L. P.
Stalker, certiorari taken by defendant
on judgment rendered bv W. P. Stickle,
J. P.

Samuel Haller vs Ralph Gregg, sum-
mons in partition of the Park Hotel
property, of which the parties hold title

j together

Borough and School District of Cal-
' lery vs Township and School District of
Adams, bill in equity asking the couit

! to adjust and apportion the valuations,
assets and debts of the two. the officers

j of the borough and township having
failed to agree.

John C. Diuht vs Peter L. and Sadie
Brisbane attachment execution on funds
in hands of Farmers National Bank for
debts of #l7*l and $2314.

NOTES.

Alman Fisher, a Franklin twp. lad,
was brought from New Castle. Satur-
da3\ by Sheriff Gibson on a charge of
horse stealing. Fisher was trying to

sell a horse in New Castle so cheaply
that suspic'on wrs arouse 1 and tele-
phone inquiry developed the fact that
the animal had been stolen from Jacob
Kestner of Prospect. He had a hearing
in Bntler and was held for Court.

Twenty nine suits for divorce were
entered in the Allegheny county courts,
last Friday.

Mrs. Mary Barr of Washington coun-
ty, Pa., is in jail for the murder of her
husband. She had a qnarrel with him,
while he lay sick in bed: chopped his
head with a hatchet and then battered
it with a base ball bat. He was 39
years of age, and they had four child-
ren.

J. J. Snyder of Lyndora was lodged
in jaillast night on a charge of false
pretense.

PROPERTY TRANSFERS.

E L Boosel tc Bessie M Davis lot in
Eau Claire for $270.

Jas Stephenson to W F Hacket 2
acres in l-'ranklin for SIOO.

Frank D VanVechten to Harmony
Cereal Co mill property in Harmony for
$15,000.

R Kaufman to Mfrs Light and Heat
Co lease in Worth for SIOO.

D Ii McCollough to same lease in
Worth for sll7.

Pa Sgs Fund and Loan Asso to Mary
M Crawford lot in Butler for $975.

Heira of A Michael to John S Camp-
bell 45 acres in Centre for slßfo.

R P Robinson to F V Waldron, lot in
Evansburg for S2OOO.

Susannah Fieldiag toPB&LER R
lot in Slipperyrock twp. for S2O.

John Gerard to H W Young lot on
Maple avenue for S9OO.

John McGonegiil to Geo. L Hainon,
lot in Slipperyrock for S3OO.

Wm Bishop, receiver, to John A
Turner, property in Jackson and For-
ward twps for $14,700.

A W Kelly to A M Malcolm, lot in
Eau Claire for $75

Agnes M Bricker to Margaret Smith,
lot on Third street for $1550.

Mary L and O M Coovert to Bntler
County National Bank, 76-181, SIOOO.

Marriage Licenses.

Michael Fedale Butler
Francesca Reale "

Harry S. McGary Butler
Georgia Esther Sutton

"

Andrew Horrick' Lyndora
Mary Dyiman "

John Webb... Euclid
Pearl Thompson C'laytonia

At Brookville?Jas. H. Klngh of
Karns City and Maud Meyers of Arm-
strong county.

Up-to-date men's wear at 70 cts. on
the dollar now at Ritter & Rocken-
steins sale.

MAJESTIC THEATRE.

Opening, Thursday, August 17.

DONNELLY & HATFIELD MINSTUELS.

The Donnelly & Hatfield Magnificent
Minstrels, under the personal direction
of Al. G. Field, have made the vocal
music of their splendid entertainment
one of its chief features. The singing
contingent is larger and more talented
than was ever brought together with a
minstrel company. It has always been
the purpose of this popular organization
to offer the late/ft ballads of tbe day by
the best singers. The company includes
Albert Barnesdall, the eminent Eng-
lish tenor; George Brown, a tenor ro-
busto; Fred Werner, the powerful bari-
tone; Chas. E. Carney, alto; W. Wal-
ling, tenor; Wm. Norman, soprano; N.
Stanley, contra-bass; Frank H. Decker,
basso and a score more of cultured
singers.

Reunion*.

Ang. 14, Pythian outing and corner-
stone laying at Harmon^.

Aug. 10, 102 d Pa. Vols. atLunaPark,
Pittsburg. A number of Butler county

men belonged to this regiment
Aug. 15, Ooaltown and Pardoe lodges

of Foresters, at Alameda Park, Butler.
Aug. 17, Cooper reunion in Freeman's

Hall, Evans C ty.

Aug. 17, Thiiteenth annual reunion
of the Sloan family on the Matthew
farm near Farmington (Eau Claire).

Aug. 17, Ninth Annual reunion of the
10'Jth P. V. at Conneaut Lake. Excur-

sion rates.
Aug. 30, Reunion of Black family.

See notice.
Aug. 31, Soldiers and citizens reunion

at Six Points.
Aug. 31, Thursday, McCall reunion

on the Rev. Williams farm, one mile
from Muddycreek church, on the But-
ler-Mercer road,

Some Fair J>ntes.

Kittanning, August 15 to 18.
Butler, August 22 to 25.
Punxhutawuey, Aug. 29 to Sept. 1.
Brookville, Sept 5-8.
Stonelioro, Sept. 8-8.
Clarion, Sept. 11-15.
Mercer, Sept. 12-14.

Insurance and Real Estate.
If you wish to sell or buy property

you will find it to your advantage to see
Wm. li. Miller, Insurance aud Real
Estate. Room 508, Butler County
Kjßtional Bank building.

BUYING WOOL.
We are paying the highest price, in

cash, for wool. Call at or address,
KKUU'K MEAT MARKET,
107 S, Main St., Butler, Pa

I'UHK ICK.

Delivered daily to all parts of town,
in large or small amounts.

FRED. 11. GOETTLEU,
Phones, Bell J 158, People's 220.

Geo. W. Mardorl' iH now located in
the basement of Your)kin's Building,
S. Maiu St.,where he has lifted up a pool
room and repair shop. Light repairing
is a specialty, lie has a number of «hot
guns; Steven's Pistol, 25 (Jul.; Steven's
ltifle, 22 L. It. 10} lbs, which be desires
to close out at bargain prices. See him
in bis new location.

Money to Loan
on first mortgage.

E. H. NE<JLEY,
S. W. Diamond.

ACCIDENTS.

Mark McLafferty, the only Butler
boy on the home nine, was hit on the
head by a pitched ball at Washington,

I Pa., last Saturday, and seriouely in-
jured.

Chas. Murdock of race street had
three fingers cut off by a saw at the
Car Works, Monday.

flagman Brenner of Lane was hit on

the head with a wrench by a drunken
Italian, last Sunday and was badly in-
jured.

?Tgs M. Wright had three ribs broken
by a fall at Ehmer's store, last Satur-
day.

Palrick Kelly, the glass blower, aeci
dently shot James H. Gant in his bar-
bershop last Thursday evening, the bul-
let passing throng one of Gant's thighs
and lodging in the other. While Gaiit
was being taken to the hospital Ktlly
got into a buggy belonging to a friend
and started to drive home. The horse
ran oS and threw Kelly out, breaking
his shoulder blade and one leg. Kelly
was the worst injured of the two

FIRES.

The fire alarm was sounded, last Sat-
urday nijjht, for an incipient blaze at
the Hotel Williard. The electric storm
of that evening had caused the wires to
set fire to the packing of a gas pipe in
the sample room and when that was

burned through the gas escaped, and
was burning when the night watchman
discovered it.

The barn of Findley McCollongh of
Muddycreek twp. was struck by light-
ning and burned, with all its contents,
during the storm of last Saturday even-
ing.

The barn of Albert Staples in Penn
twp., near Maharg. was struck by
lightning and destroyed by fire with ail
its contents, including a valuable driv-
ing horse, during the storm of last
Saturday evening

School Notes.

At the meeting of the School Board
of Butler, last Friday evening. Collector
Maxwell whose bond for 190*2 had been
issued upon stated that there was a
mistake of about SHOO in the report of
the Borough Auditors for that year, he
having been overcharged to that
amount.

The matter was explained and dis-
cussed and then referred to the Finance
Committee, who with the aid of the
Board's attorney are to go over the
books in the Connty Commissioners of
fice, the other books having been burn-
ed in the Park Theatre fire.

A motion to suspend all legal proceed-
ings pending the investigation carried
by a vote of (i to 5, some members not
voting.

Burglar Barefoot.

A barefooted-burglar has become the
terror of the Island. Nobody knows
that he is entirely barefooted, as he may
only operate in his "stocking-feet" and
has not yet been caught in the act, but
barefoot beware?they're after you.

During the past few nights he has en-

tered the houses of Philip Schrobel and
William Bellas. He got some canned
goods at Philip's, but at Bellas' Satur-
day night Mrs. Bellas happened to
awake and Mr. Bellas chased him. but
did not get a shot at him, though he
made him drop a pair of trqusers he had
captured.

Merchants I'iculc,

All the stores of Butler will be closed
next Wednesday afternoon, the mer-
chants of the town having agreed upon
that day for a grand picnic at the
Park.

The greatest money saving opportuni-
ty you ever heard of Ritter & Rocken-
stein's remodeling sale.

BLTLKitMARKETS.
Butler dealers are paying,?

Green corn, per do* 15
Fresh eggs 18
Butter I.V-1H
Potatoes 0o
Chickens, dressed 17
Peas, bu $1 25
Navy beans, bu $1 75
Onions, bu 1 00
Lettuce, lb 8
Honey per lb 17
Dried Apples 6

Blade Family Reunion.

The third annual reunion and basket
picnic of the Black family will be held on
the farm of S. J. Black in Marion town-
ship, on Wednesday, August !10th, 1905.
All members and friends of the family
aro invited. COMMITTEE.

Your money saving oppertunity now
at Ritter & Rockenstoin's great remodel
ink' sale.

PUBE SPRING WATER ICE
is now being delived to all parts of the
town by

JOHN A. RICHEY,
It is the purest ice in town
Leave your orders at the Bakery

14:' S. Main St., Butler.

Guaranteed clothing at 70 cts, on the
dollar now at Ritter & Rockenstein's
remodeling sale.

Once in a life time you get the chance
to buy fashionable clothing as cheap as
Ritter & Rockenstein's are selling them
now.

?The Photographers of Butler closed
their Studios until the 12 of August.

Everything your way at Ritter &

Rockenstein's remodeling sale.
--BOY WANTED-Bright boy 1« or

17 years of age to learn a trade, inquire
at this office.

A store full of bargains at Ritter &

Rockenstein's remodeling sale.

Butler Fair, Aug. 22d, 23d, 24th, 25th
For Sale,

Cheap. A second-hand buck board,
Inquire at this offlce.

HE DO NOT EMPLOY

f> - : :\c J\

i' I
fakirs or peddlers; we have no traveling
representatives except thousands of
well-satisfied customers who have had
their eyes tested and glasses properly
fitted at our store, so do not be misled
by any traveling opticul dealer claim-
ing to be our, representative. Come to
our store at 240 South Main street, next
to court house, and have your eyes test-
ed. We charge nothing for examination
and furnish glasses at a very moderate
price if needed.
We also sell?

Pianos.
Edison and Victor Phonographs.
Eastman and Poco Cameras.
Photo Supplies.
Washburn Mandolins and Guitars.
Optical goods.
Field and Spy Glasses.

R. L. KIRKPATRICK,
Jeweler and Graduate Optician

Next to Court House.

Wm WALKER. CI*AS. A. McELVAIN

WALKER & McELVAIN,
807 Butler Couuty National Bank Bldg

UEAL ESTATE.
INSURANCE.

OIL PROPERTIES.
LOANS.

BOTH PHONES

Oil and Gas Notes.

The market remains at #1.27.
Connoqnenessing boro. ?The Rader

Oil Co's well on the Rader is pumping
about 25 barrels a day. Seven locations
were made in the borough last week, as

i follows: Forest Oil Co., Homestead
| Oil Co. Rader Oil Co. and James

: Plaisted on the Louis Rader: Sailor &
' Co. on the Wm. Purviance: Steen <!t Co.
on the old creamery lot; McCandless
& Co. on the Kibold lot.

Jefferson twp.?The Frederick & Fin-
negan well on the Wilhelm, near Han-
nahstown. made a 85-barrel flow last
Friday.

Callery ?The Adams wel' on the
Staples reached the sand yesterday, be-
gan flowing and was shut down.

Valencia?The Pittsburg Co's rtell on
the Crystal is said to be holding up at
75 barrels a day from the Sd sand.

Borough Notes.

At the meeting of Council, Monday
evening. Earl McQuistion was awarded
both sewer contracts ?the Brady street
at 40 cents a foot, the borough to fur-
nish the pipe; and the New Castle street
68 cents. The contract for grading and
widening Monroe street, from Clay to
Penn, was awarded to S. S. Patton at
an estimated cost of SIOOO. The propo
sition to raise the grade of the west end
of W. Jefferson street is being consider-
ed by Council and the City Engineer is
making surveys The brick for the
New Castle street paying has not yet
been decided upon.

ROAD AND BRIDGE REPORTS
Notice Is hereby given that the following

ro ids and bridges have been confirmed nisi
by the Court and will l>e presented on the
first Saturday of September Court, 1903, being
the !'th day of said month, and if no excep-
tions are Bled tber will be conlirmed abso-
lutely:

R D. No. 1, June Term, 1905. In the
matter of the petition of citizens of But
ler township to review a public road
from the Gilliland mill road at the Gies
Hotel to a point on the public road on
lands of O K Waldron, about 30 rods
east of the residence of said OK vVal-
dron, March 11, 1905, viewers appoint-
ed, who on June 5, 1905, filed their re-
port in favor of proposed road. No
damages assessed. Now June 10, 1905.
approved, and fixwidth of road at :53
feet, notice to be given according to
rules of court. BY THE COURT.

R. D. No. -2, June Term, 1905. In the
matter of the petition of citizens of
Parker and Fairview townships to va-
cate, change and supply a public road
in said townships, from a point on the
Wm Reep farm at an iron stake to a
point at intersection with public road
east of Pew fording and supplying same;
beginning at an iron stake on William
Reep farm to an iron stake in public
road just west of county bridge over
Pew s fording. March 11, 1905, viewers
appointed, who on June 3, 1905. filed
their report in favor of proposed change.
No damagts assessed. Now June 10,
1905, approved, and fix width of road at

3:} feet, notice to be given according to
rules of court. BY THE COURT.

R. D. No. 3, June Term, 1905. In the
matter of the petition of citizens of Ve-
nango township for a public road from
a point near the Blair school house to a
point on the public road on the Lochrie
farm in said township. March 11, 1905,

| viewers appointed, who on June 10,
1905, filed their report in favor of pro-
posed road. No damages assessed. Now
June 10, 1905, approved, and fix width
of road at 33 feet, notice to be given ac-
cording to rnles of court,

BY THE C©URT.

R. D No. 4, June Term, 1905. In the
matter of the petition of citizens of
Cherry twp. for a county bridge across
the south branch of Slipperyrock creek
in said twp where the creek crosses the
public road leading from New Hope to
Whiteoak Spring road. May 13, 1905,
viewers appointed, who on June 5, 1905,
filed their report in favor of proposed
new bridge Now June 10, 1905, ap-
proved, notice to be given according to
rules of court, and to be laid before the
grand jury at next term.

BY THE COURT.

R'. D. No. 5. June Term, 1905. In the
matter of the pelitionof citizens of. Mid-
dlesex township for a county bridge
across Glade liun, in said township,
where said run crosses Vhe public road
known a* the Spahn and Glade Mill
road. March 11. 1905, viewers appoint-
ed, who on April 29, 1905, filed their re-
port in favor of proposed bridge. Now
June 10, 1905, approved, notice to be
given according to rules of court, and
to be laid before the grand jury at next
term. BY THE COURT.

R. D. No. 0, June Term, 1905. In the
matter of the petition of < itizens of
Adams township for a county bridite
across Breakneck creek, in said town-
ship, where said creek crosses the Three-
Degree road. March 11, 1905, viewers
appointed, who on June 10. 1905, tiled
their report in favor of proposed bridge.
Now June 10. 1905, approved, notice to
be given according to rnles of court and
to be laid before the grand jury at next
term. BY THE COURT.

R. D. No. 7, June Term, 1905. In the
matter of the petition of citizens of Jef-
ferson township for a county bridge
across Thorn creek, in said township,
where said creek crosses the public-road
leading from Jefferson Centre to Plank
road near Frazer's. April 14, 1905, view-
ers appointed, who on June 5,1905, filed
their report in favor of proposed bridge.
Now June 10, 1905, approved, notice to
be given according to rules of court and
to bo laid before the grand jury at next
term. BY THE COURT

R. D. No. 8. June Term, 1905. In the
matter of the petition of citizens of
Washington township for a public road
leading from a point on the Butler and
Emlenton road, on lands of Dauiel
Daubenspeck, to a point on the Wash-
ington and Billiard road on the line be-
tween lands of Wm Ebert and John C
Clark, April 22, 1905, viewers appoint-
ed, who on May 29. 1905, filed their re-
port in favor of proposed road. Dam-
ages assessed to Mrs E S Graham, #2O,
to be paid by Butler county. Now June
10, 1905, approved, and fix width of

road at 33 feet, notice to be given ac-
cording to rules of court.

BY THE COURT,
It. D. No. 9, June Term, 1905. In the

matter of the petition of citizens of Clay
township for a couuty bridge across
Muddy creek in said township where
said creek crosses the public road lead-
ing from Butler to Mercer. April "48,
1905, viewers appointed, who on Junes,
1905, tiled their report in favor of pro
posed new bridge. Now June 10, 1905,
approved, notice to be given according
to rules of court and to bo laid before
the grand juryat next term

BY THE COURT
R. D. No. 10, June Term. 1905. Inthe

matter of the petition of citizens of
Fairview township for a public road on
the Fairview and Bruin road on lands
of G H Gibson where his private road
leaves said road to a point on the road
leading from Petroha to Bruin, near
residence of J S Byers. May «, 1905,
viewers appointed, who on June 3, 1905,
tiled their report in favor of proposed
road. Now June 10, 1905, approved,
and fix width of road at 33 feet, notice
to be given according to rules of court

BY THE COURT.
Certified from the record thin iith day of

August, A, U, 1 UK>. 1,, E. UHRIHTLEY,
Clerk 0. H. Court.

EYTHBROST
We are making a

Slashing Big

Mid Summer Cut on

WALL PAPER.
See us if you need any

Wall Paper.

Big Line of

Books and Stationery.

EYTH BROS.,
NEAR COURT HOUSE

48-rAGE BOOK FREE. Highest reference
I ITZOERALP It CO.,

Dept. *O, \Yu»hlogton, D. C.

STRAW HATS £

j
HAIF PRICE j

| Wear is the only test
# for a wife? #

or a hat. j
S It costs less to test ? S
# the hat. #

J The great advantage in JSan "Imperial Hat" is the S
# guarantee to take it back #

J if you don't like it. J£ We have a shape for £
# every face. #

J We have a big line of f
S travelers goods?suitcases, S
# bags and telescopes. #

J The best in the land. JS New shirts 2nd under- S
# wear just in. j

jjno.S.Wickj
4 HATTER AND FURNISHER, 4

345 S. Main St.,

5 (J. Stein Building.) S
5 Two Doors North of Willard Hotul. 5

Do You Buy Medicines?

Certainly You Do,

Then you want the best for the
least money. That is our motto.
Come and see us when in need of
anything in the Drug Line and
we are sure you will call again.
We carry a full line of Drugs,
Chemicals, Toilet Articles, etc.

Purvis' Pharmacy
S. G. PURVIS, PH. G

Both Phones.

918 8 Main Bt. Bntler Pa. |

REGISTER S NOTICES.
The Register hereby gives notice that the j

following accc.nnfs of executors, adminis-
trators ana iruardlaiis have been filed In
his offlce according to law. and *lllhe pre-
sented to Court for confirmation and allow-

: ance on Saturday, the Hi h day of September.
IWQ3. at 9 A St.. of said dav:

1. Final account of H W I.ensner. executor I
of Philip Krelchbaum. deceased, late of Jef- 1
ferson township.

2. Final account of J F Redlc. administra-
tor of W II Redlc. d«-eeased, late of Venango
township.

3. Final account of Orzilli I Shaver, exec-
utrix of Charles W Shaver, deceased, late of ,
Butler borough.

4. Final account of Joseph Schuler. execu- j
tor of Peter Schuler. deceased, late of Clear-
field township.

5. Final account of G C Wilson, adminis-
trator of the estate of A C Wllsou. deceased ,la'e- t F-au Claire borough.

(>. Final ac-ount of II T Rattigan, executor j
of Mary P Harrison, deceased, late of Fair-
view township.

7. Final account of Robert F Cooper, ad-
ministrator of Samuel ii Cooper, deceased,
late of Penn township.

V Final account of j-arah A I lark, admin-
istratrix of John C Clark, deceased, late ofMillerstown boruugh.

Final account of Robert (.arrard. administratorof H N Boon, deceased, late of But-
ler township.

10. Final account of R s Cornelius, execu-
tor of J M Kiester, deceased, late ofForward
township. 4

11. Final account of 1" F McQnlstion, ad- 1mlnistrator of Herbert C Crick, deceased. Ilate of Butler borough "
1-. Final and distribution account of A M tPatterson, executor of Lewis Patter-on dc- "

ceased, late of Slippery Rock. Pa. '
I I. Final and distribution account of Wll-

11am Andersou. administrator of Mary AAu iderson, deceased, late of Butler borough *
11. t inal account of Nicholas F Lehnerd Aand Barbara Albert, executors of Nicholas "

Albert, deceased, late of liutler borough. ila. Final account of Charles Divener.guardian of r .1 O Donnell. minor child of il'ennis O Donne. 1, deceased. ?
IH. Final account of Frank Totten, admin- IIn,ra,;).r 1n ,ra, ;)

.

r
,
of E A Totten. deceased, late of "

Petrol la borough 4
'J; £*£**'account of Wm 1 Peffer, executor

i Eicnoltz. deceased, late of Lancaster «
township. 1

IS. Final account of August a Wahl. admin- 4Istratrlx c. t. a of Martin Wal.l. deceased. }late of Evans C ity borough. i
\u2666 J 9

;«Fin^ lao?2 u
.
nfcof ?' F Harper, admluls- ]

tr.itori. t. a. of Jennie M Parker, deceased, ilate of \\ ashington township.
20 Final swroant of J W Kiddle, executor {

of Robert Kiddie, deceased, lato of Clinton ]township. A
21. Final account of Elisabeth Feijrel, exec- ;utrlx of Ruby Feigel, deceased, late of But- (

ler borough. "
?. Hrst partial and distribution account *

of John A l orsythe. executor of Michael .Knauf, deceased,late of Middlesex township.
~3. 1 inalaccount of George W Wilson, ad- ?

mlnistrator of AlvinLusk Wilson, deceased. Ilate of Jackson township. J24. Final account of Daniel Markcl and
John Heber administrators of Susan Market,deceased, late of Evans City borough.

£>. 1 inal account of S A Belles and IsaacBelles Jr. executors of Isaac Belles, de-ceased, late of Harmony.
»i. Final account of David N Fleming, ad-

luinistrator of Hannah J. Fleming, deceased,
late of Buffalo township.

J. P. DAVIS. Register.

| Have You
| Back Ache?
£ Weak Kidneys? <

X Possibly nature is sounding a \
r warning, will you heed it? I
\ Miller's Kidney Pills are the /
y best on the market and are sold X
S for 50c a box. r
? We will refund the money if C
v you fail to receive anv benefit /
/ from them. V

We are sole agents for Butler CC county for these pills. f

< Redick & Grohman \

C 109 North Main St., C
( Butler, Pa. /

B. & 8.l
!

dress materials
Several interesting lots so

priced that everyone who
comes to see them or gets
samples will be convinced that
this store sells nice goods
mighty low.

Imported Blue and White
and Black and White checked
Voiles, 25c.

Imported Silk Warp Crepe
?ten colors and Black? 50c.

Both the above are double
width goods ?this lot extra
wide?

50 inch Crepe Panama ?

thread mixtures ?remarkably
neat good goods 50c»

white goods
Several different lines of 15

cent White Goods all fresh and
choice 28 to 32 inches wide are
specially priced, IOC a yard.

Barred Nainsook, Jacquard
figured Madras and Lace Stripe
Lawns?goods that willpay you
to see either at the store or by
sample and you'll find they'll
supply many of your White
Goods wants most advantage-
ously.

Boggs &Buhl

ALIjKC"IIKNY,PA.

Perfection In Tailoring
iH the exception. Stylishly tin-sued meu
find the exception to rule at

OUR TAILORING EMPORIUM.

Our hitch repute has been honestly
earned. We excel in building elegant
garments that tit perfectly. As to
fabric*, we bay the liest. Not always
the dearest, but what look and wear
well and can be (told at reasonable
prices. Can't we measure you for a
now suit? We'd like to.

WM. COOPER,
LEADING TAILOR,

Cor. Diamond, Butler, Pa.

w s. & E. WICK,
DKALI.Ksi IN

ItoUKli mid Worked Lumber of *ll KlnUa *"

Doorit, Naitb ami Moulding*
Oil Well Kite* a ttimclally.

,

officii nn<] Yard L
E. Ouiinliiitiaiuauil Monroe Hla ,

X>OOOOOOOOOOO<>OOOOOOO0OOO<)

I Mrs. J. E. ZIMMERMAN]

| Advance Styles for Fall, 1
j 1905.

jV Ladies' Tailor-made Suits in the New Grays, also black, j
)£ blue and brown, 45 to 54-inch Coats, l
y Priced S2O, $25, S3O, $35, S4O. )

V The New Empire Coats, 54-inch length, O
¥ Priced S2O, *25, S3O. \u25a0

V The New Tourist Coats for Fall, ! >

New Fall Skirts in endless varieties; colors, gray, black, { '
V blue, browns and mixtures, priced $3.98 to S2O. < *

As usual, we show the New Suits, Coats and Skirts first * *

V in large varieties. Styles guaranteed correct.

SEE WINDOW DISPLAY. '

x j;

I Mrs. J. E. Zimmerman. |
Bell Plionc 308. j?, -

, ,V People's Phone 128. fcH-ltlei", F'a. I \u25ba

X^OOOOOCOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOQOO'
CAMPBELL'S GOOD FURNITURE

I "REFINEMENT |
in the appurtenances of the home tends to personal refinement. It is
by our being reached and impressed by beanty in our surroundings
that we differ from animals and savages. If the world hadn't been fcjX
covered with blossoms there would have been no polite nations, no Jttt
ladies and gentlemen If there had been no green fields there would jfitf
have been no civilization. And it is by giving to our indoor habita- B£>
tiou the light and loveliness of the garden that we are kept from re- If?

s\3§l turning to barbarism. We de not jilace parlor furniture in the shed sKt
<>r l>arn. l<ecause the animals, like plants and vegetables, are without EE
sentiment?without any germs of civilityor refinement. The ox can- FF%n °t quickened into delight and courtesy by the sijjht of rosesmorning glories. He can't enjoy beauty any more than the trees can fcWenjoy music. There can be no snch a thing as a civilized animal, be- NBCcause the animals can never be blessed with happy and enlightened IfSCJtSJ feelings You may trim the barn like a mansion, yon may

.JjSJ glitter with mahogany and marble, you may surround the horse with mi

splendid pictures and paintings, but yon cannot make him smile or
bow to other horses. The appreciation of beautiful environment is S3

«3£f given to human beings alone. It is given to them as a means of social ftS
elevation and improvement, and when a savage buys a rug or sofa for

?5o wigwam he ceases to be a savage. Of course a refined home does fcj?*
no* mean a costly or showy home. It means a home marked by taste )6f
and comeliness in its appointments."?Artisan-Record. ISC

B This store's fall stock will bell
H the most complete we have everl*
H shown and you are cordially ln-|§j
a vited to inspect same. £

1Alfred A. Cambpelli
lilillllIIIiiMBIS

[what is cooler, 1
|1 at the same time prettier than Kg

white, for summer? ||
The answer, can be found in H

* our il

IWhite Goods Department, I
j| which by the unsolicited p
& words of admiration we hear, gjj
E is the prettiest and largest in I
E Butler. H
F Drop in and see for yourself, ij

I Duffy's Store. I

I SIMMER FOOTWEAR I
| MIST BE SOLD. fWe cut the price while goods are fresh and stylish. V

No old goods to offer you. Look these over before youl*
make your final purchase for Summer Footwear. Itß
will pay you. |L
Patent, Taa Calf and Kid Kid, Tan, Lace and But-B
Oxfords, $3.00 and $3.50, ton Shoes, $3.50, cut to &

cut to $2.19 and $2.39. $1.19^
Oxfords, $2.00 and #2.50, Tan Welt Oxfords, $2.50,1
cut to $1.59 and $1.89. $3, cut to $1.89 and s2.l9jp
Satin Calf Shoes cut to Kid lace, patent tip, $lB

I 98c and $ 1.25, cut to 98c. B
Heavy Shoes, solid Good Kid Slippers and Strap B
wear, cut to 98c. Sandals,sl, 1.50 cut to4Bcß

Boys' and Girls' Shoes I
$1.35 and $1.50 Goods cut to 69c and 98c B

i Smaller sizes cut to - - - 39c and 48c \u25a0

Don't Fall to Attend This Great Sale. B
!V Sale Opens Saturday Morning, July 22d. B

HUSELTON'S I
OPPOSITE HOTEL LOWRY. fj

Subscribe for the CITIZEN

I Trusses j
| Of To-day j
/ A trass is an important ap- j

y pliance and it is obvious that >

f constant effort will be made !
J for its improvement. Every J
I year does bring some improve- /
f ments, and wearers of trnsses j
t should have the benedt of C

V- them. In our stock we en- \

/ deavor to provide all that is C
J practical as well as new. Our »

v long experience in fitting r
$ trusses enables us to judge the #

\ value of new ideas and onr 3
stock is therefore an ideal one. S

V Any claims we make for a ! \
? truss we will guarantee. C

J Hard Rubl>er Trusses, f
f Shoulder Braces. )

/ Elastic Trusses, j X
/ Elastic Hosiery, j f
3 Abdominal Supporters, j S
f Cratches and Fittings. j

J Onr assortment is complete |
" and our prices are right. \

\ C. N. BOYD. :|
( DRUGGIST >

DIAMOND BLADCK. BUTLER. #

AN ORDINANCE
Providing for the construction cf a

sewer upon New Castle street in the
Borough of Butler, between tlie end of
said street as paved on the east and a

point at or near the gas house on the
west, and for assessment of the cost

and expense thereof upon the property
on said street adjoining or adjacent
thereto.

Whereas, a majority of the property
owners on New Castle street, between
the end of said street as at present pav-
ed on the east and a point at or near
the gas house on the west, a public
street of the Borough of Butler, has
been presented to Council praying that
an ordinance may be passed adopting
and constructing a system of public
sewerage for the disposal of waste wa-
ter and other sewage matter upon said
part of said street, and that the expense
and cost thereof may be assessed upon
the owners of property adjoining or ad
jacent thereto under the provisions of
the act of Assembly approved May 15,
1880.

Section 1. Be it enacted, etc. That
a public sewer be constructed on New
Castle street, a public street of Butler
Borough, from a point at or near the
gas house on the west to the end of the
street as at present paved on the east,
and there to connect with the general
system of sewerage of said Borough,for
the purpose ofdisposal of the waste wa-
ter and other sewage matter, with pow-
er to fix the place in and along said part
of said street where the newer main
shall be laid down and to prescribe the
manner in which it shall be construct-
ed

Section 2. That the cost thereof shall
be assessed as a sewerage tax upon the
property adjoining or adjacent to said
sewer by the equal foot front and shall
be collected from the owners pf said
property pursuant to the provisions of
the Act of Assembly approved May 15,
18K9.

Ordained and enacted in Council this
Ist day of August, A. D. IttO-j.

G. E. MELLINGER,
President of Town Council.

Attest:
H. E. COULTER,

Secretary Council.
Approved of by me this sth day of

August, A. D. 1905
W. M. KENNEDY,

Burgess.


